
RUSSIANS DRIVE

CLOSE TO BITLIS;
CITY 7 MILES OFF

Occupy Two Positions
Northeast of Objective

in Lake Van Zone

TURK 'PLIGHT CONTINUES

Muscovite Pressure Still Ap- -

plied in Armenia, Pctrograd
Reports Officially

PBTItOrmAn, Mnrrli ?.
Further advances hi tlio Ciuichruh mid

Taurus mountain districts by tlio Ilusalana.
vrlio aro how within mven tulles of Illtlls,
were announced omclnlly last night

"In the direction vt KrzlnJInti." Fays
the report, "tho Turin continue their

(Erzltijlan Ih about 100 tulles west
of Erzerum.) Our cavalry has found Rims
abandoned by them.

"In tho direction of Wills the enemy
continues his retreat under tho pressure
of our troops. We have occupied Kntnullc
nnd tho Ncknvnnk Convent, seven miles
northeast of Hltlls."

Bltlls Is on tho soutliem slope, of tho
principal pass of tho Armenian Taurus,
which forma the mountain barrier bo
tween Armenia and the Tlnrls Valley.
It la about eight miles southwest of tho
southern shore of Luko Van, nnd Is on
tho main road to Mosul.

Ilegnrdlng tho European Kusslan front,
tho official report mentions artillery ac-
tions anil aeroplane raids along the Dvlnu
front. "In (Jallcla. on the middle Ktri-Jia- ,'

It says, "tho Germans twlco attempted
to approach our trenches, but on each
occasion were repulsed by our lire."

TEUTONS TAKE VILLAGE
UPON VERDUN FRONT

Continued from I'iiro One

line In the village of Douaumout v. here
tho combat continues furiously

"To the cast of the vHlnne or Vaux
German attacks wcro launched at about
tlio samo hour.

"Assaults directed fiom tho north and
no'rtheast have broken down under our
gunllrc and by the tiro of our niaohlno
guns.

"Tho enemy lias been olillKcti m retire,
leaving amidst our barb'-- who entangle,
ments a larso number of dead.

"In tho Woevro plain (between tho
Mouse, and Jlosello Hirers), toward tho
end of the evening, the bombardment has
Invariably become extremely heavy, but
wo have always been successful In check-
ing It.

"To the west of the Meuso lllvcr the
enemy's artillery has been veiy ncttvo
at night

"In the region of Mulanuuuit. In
and south of thn forest

of Parroy. feeble attacks by tho enemy
have been dispersed by our Hie and by
our hand gtenade throwers."

GRAHAM SAYS HOUSE WILL
. STAND HKIIIXI) PRESIDENT

Philailclphians With Him', With One
Exception, Says Representative.

"ongrcssuinn Ceorgo S. Uraliam today
expressed tho opinion that the 1 louse will
stand as strongly behind 'resident Wilson
as jtho Senate. Ho said that the I'lilla- -'
dclphtu'detegation. with ono iiossible ex-

ception, would dlsregaicl pull tics null sup-
port tho White House la Its foreign policy.

Iteferrlng to the (.lore resolution to warn
Americans to stay off armed ships, Jlr.
Graham said:

"I do not believe it will ever come out
of the Hides Committee of the House
of Representatives. If It dors. It will bo
tabled by a vote proportionately as largo
as that received by the President In the
Senate.

"The Itouso will bo as solidly behind
Jlr. Wilson now as It was In tho Vera
Cruz matter. In this issue politics will
not bo considered.
. "The question Is a diplomatic one en-

tirely, and I do not think that Congress
should Interfere. Tho President alono

have tho power to settle such prob-
lems. I know only one Philadelphia Con-
gressman who gives any indication of
voting against the President."

Jlr. CJrnham refused to roveal ihe iden-
tity of this member.

PALMER'S SUCCESSOR MUST

HE NAMED AT IMUMAHIES

Legal Opinion on Election of Demo-

cratic National Committeeman

HAIUUSBimG, March 3. According to
an opinion filed with Secretary of tho
Commonwealth Cyrus Woods today by
Deputy Attorney General W. M. Hargest,
the Democratic national committeeman
from this State must be elected at tho

State-wid- e primaries Jlay 10 next.
The opinion was written In answer to a

question raised by A. Mitchell Palmer, tho
present national committeeman. It Is de-
cided that under the rules of tho Demo-
cratic party In this Stute and tho laws of
the Commonwealth, the choice rests with
the voters nt the party primaries.

5500 PER CENT. PROFIT IN DYE

Reading Man Gets $1200 for Can
That Cost Him $21

HEADING, Pa., March 3. Paying 21
for a can of 25 pounds of fast black dye
and selling Jt for $1200, n 6500 per cent
profit, was the experlenco of a textile
manufacturer here. He kept It In a safety
vault until ho bold It. Textile and hat
manufacturers here are seriously ham-
pered by lack of dyes and all are willing
to pay almost any price for genulno
dyes.

Several plants hero nre manufacturing
fcist black. The Reading Chemical Manu-
facturing Company, Is marketing two
tops dally and Is preparing to make sev-
eral colors as well as black, having per-
fected Its own formulas.
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MjB&IDENT WILSON WfNS; GORE

t'onllnimt from Pane On
the nation, subordinating proposals to
warn Americana off armed vessels.

IIOUSU VOTK IN VliW DAYS.
Tho Itouso In expected to voto on the

sntno question with tho next few days:
Administration supporters, jubilant with
the President's victory In tho upper house,
worKeu this afternoon for a vote. To ac-
complish this, howovor, tho Foreign Af-

fairs Committee would have to leport out
ono or tho warning resolutions, and unon-linou- s

consent or a special rule from the
littles Committee would be necessary tn
get Immediate consideration It was re-

ported that the Foreign Affairs Committee
would ntempt framing a resolution lalo
today. Tho Hotiso will meet at 10 o'clock
tomorrow for special consideration of war
callms, but this business. It was said,
would probably be completed by noon.

Sentiment In the House this nflernon
favored having the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee report tho Mcl.emuie resolution
with a recommendation that It bo tabled,
the same sort of parliamentary procedure
ns that In the Senate this afternoon.
Under this plan there would be little or
no thno for debate.

DHDATI'J FOLLOWS VOTK
After the (lore resolution had been dis-

posed of, several Senators openly nnd
vlgoiounly ilKrusscd the international sit-
uation.

Senator Heed, of Missouri, took tho floor
to explain his vote. He denounced Sen-ato- r

Williams' declaration of yesterday
that tho time has come to decide whether
to slug "America first'' or "Doutschlaud
Uber alles."

"German statesmen would find In that
statement more encouragement to bollevo
that the L'lilled States Is divided than
In anything else said on the subject,"
said lteed. "There was much talk here
about traitors yesterdaj. This Is no time
to be easting aspersions on tho loyalty
of any of us. There aren't 10,1100 dis
loyal citizens In the whole t'nlted States."

Senator lteed said thelo was good tea-so- n

to believe favorable news would be
received from uhioad In the next few days

Senator .Touch, of Washington, declared
tho vote on tho (lore resolution had set-
tled nothing, and said ho would renew
the fight Immediately.

"Wo Inivo decided nothing today, ev- -
cept that tho Senate can he gagged." de-

clared Jones. "Wo have stui k our head
In tlio sand like ostriches. Wo have not
complied with the President's request."

"If the President Is wrong," Senator
Clarke asserted, "he ought to he stopped.
We're not going mound with a chip on
our shoulder, nor aie wo going to war
becauso of nil academic question that
eon college professors lire not agreed
upon.

Cnlllnger attacked the "gag rule."
"We have reached no conclusion today."

he said.
"I should hac voted for the light of

an American In travel on an armed
ship," said Borah, "but 1 would not voto
for the gag rule."

"I have always lliuiuess in all
affairs other leads to nation

degradation and wnr. Wo aic in a crisis.
Flmnc.ss Is inoro likely to keep us from
war than vaccination.

"I hellevo that Jackbon's flimness pre-
vented war and that Buchanan's habit
of wilting pieces Instead of action caused
the Civil War, and if liirl lliey had
wnrncd Germany that Invasion of Belgium
would mean war there would hao been
no war.

"And If with Mexico wo had been linn
Instead of being weak, almost apologizing,
.100 Americans would not now Ho mur-
dered In .Mexico

"When Cleveland wns Piesldent he sent
an army to .Mexico because a .Mexican had
crossed to American soil and taken a
Mexican girl Into Mexico

"I bellee wo should uphold our every
right on the high seas or In Mexico. I

believe in publlrlt not hi shoving
through this Senate a resolution as you
might jam n plank through a political
convention. This Senato was Germanized
today, we obeyed the President like the
German legislators do tho Kaiser's oiders
from tho tin one.

"The Piesldent In his letter to Mr. Pou
ui'tTed a public dlscuslnn so he might know
the of Congiess. What does ho
know now?

"I am not afraid of war. hut I fear for
tho degradation of tho Semite In the eyes
of tho American people.

"When a great crisis Is on. wo crawl
and enngo to our decision duo to sonio
forco outside tho chamber.

"Far bctcr our battlebhips should he
sunk than that the honor of this body
should bo destroyed."

I.UWIS TO THB ItKCUK
I to was answeied by Democratic Whip

Lewis:
"Tho Senator has charged," ho said,

"that tho majority has not allowed a full
dltcusslon. Ono would think wo had done
something unusual, unprecedented and
that It indicates the hiding of some mo-
tive by tlio President.

"In every Legislature there must be
rules of procedure and the means wo used
wcro ncessary to lany tho nternntonal
polcy tho Senator defends

"Hestancy n acton or long drawn-ou- t
discussion might have resulted as did
Buchanan's unhappy vncellatlon "

"Wo are approaching peace or war,"
answered Senator Sherman "Our action
today may be parliamentary, hut it
smacks strongly of cowardice, evasion,
cringing and shirking a responsiblllt.v

"A question of peace anil war for 100
000,000 people in worthy of full discussion s

"This body is i ailed an open forum
What sarcasm today ' I

"Tho President made a proper lequest
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RESOLUTION IS LAID ON TABLE

Inter-
national

of Congress a request to know the Judg-
ment of this Senntc no was entitled to
more than an evasive vote on a question
to table.

"!,'. wl" soon n"lve where the meansor diplomacy end, tho steps of war begin.
He should have been warned today In allreality what the Judgment of this body

niii-mc- e win louow him.
"intimately the path tho Chief Mxccu- -

ma is ireauing leads In one direction
national degradation or wnr."

"Don't you think merchantmen should boa lowed to arm Itself to prevent unlawfulattack?" asked Httstln
"Let tho belligerent decide that,"

Sherman. "We're to decide IfAmericans should travel on those ships,
I believe armed ships aro auxiliary war-ships. c have pirates only In fiction

"If a vessel nrinq if ltnr,,Au ..... h..i.i..
and must accept the fortunes of war."

WlAYim FOB HUfDANCi:
Tlio Kov. Mr. Prettjmati opened thosession with a prayer for Almighty guid-

ance In the midst of conditions culling for
the deepest earnestness of reverence. "Lotthe hiatal y of our past be our guide," was
one phiase. and "aid us with a sympathy
for our limitations" was another.

ongressinen and Capital eiunloves wen- - in me majoruy"......a l.V.rr".'BP' niid ,. ,,MPtw. . i,u,,.around tho chamber
were vacant.

The smoking rooms

Senator Smith asked permission to read
n telegram on the Gore resolution and to
speak on It. Fenrlng debate. Senator
Stono objected, and It was lcferrod to tho
Committee on Foreign Itelatlons

Tho crowds became so clamorous for
admission Hint the doorkeepers wero
finally compelled to permit spectators to
sit In tho aisles

Tension was broken by u
laugh, which swept over the Senate when
a bill was lead legulating Sunday elosi
lug of capital barber simps.

Senator l.a Folletlc obtained permis-
sion to rend telegrams on the Goie reso-
lution Into the it cord.

MeCOMBHlt OI'HNS FIGHT.
Senator McCuinhor opened the llghl un-

expectedly by offering a lesolutlon as it
KUhstitutu for the Goie resolution. It de-
clared, In view the questlonnblllty of
the validity of subniiiiines. It Is tho duty
of every American cltl7en to abstain fioi'n
tho right to travel on an armed met chant- -
man, until the Piesldent and other coun-
tries should agree on the submarine ques-
tion. It was laid on tho table

Senator James then called up Ihe Gore
icsolutlon nnd demanded tho ayes anduas on tabling It (lore couiiteicd withan amendment to his resolution, and asked
to discuss It. Hn was fencing tar n chance
to open a debate.

His amendment said that the sinking ofan armed merchantman bv a German suii.
marine and the death of an Aineilcin
should be deemed a cause of viar with
Germany.

Ooio's amendment was. nccoidlng to
the blind Senator's explanation made later,
an attempt to make the Administrationexpress itself on that Issue, which he
claims Is the leal one.

Senator James called again for the ayes
Iltlfl Tin.'U t.llt ."?r.lll..... I , , ......,,.., ,,,,. MuniiiKci ueiiiuimcu mo
icsolutlon and its amendments bo leadagain. This was dono.

Clark, of Arkansas, raised the point oforder that the icsolutlon, as amended,
could not be consistent today.

"I call for the rollcali." aalil Ashurst.
Then tho rollcall begun at 11: 10.

"I VOTK AYK," STONH SHOUTS.
When Senator stone's mime was calledhe tried to explain the nbsence of SenatorSniilslmry.

i onject to any rem.iiks." shouted Sen-ato- r
Uorah. "If this Senato Is to be gag-

ged, the v.hole Senate will lie gagged."
There was a moment of upi oar and thenStone shouted loudly, "J. vote aye."
Senator James, veteran of many con-

vention frays, led the Administration'slight on tho floor. Ho roared down opposi-tlo-
in forcing tho final voto with itsdragnet carrying all i evolutions and sub.btitutes on the question to their official

death.
Stone, Vnrdaman, Smoot and ClarkeArkansas, vainly tried to explain theii'

votes. Senator James iuthles.sly Inter-pose- d

objections, ills points of order be-
ing sustained by the Vice President. Thelatter played no small nart In the iii..,.
Ills rulings were uniformly toward pr
vention of debate. ,

Senator Hornh, Republican, protested
"n".... nob'" iiiu neniue i.When he was not allowed to explain hisreason for voting, in retaliation he pre- -

vented similar action b Senator Stone.
Senator atone, shaking his hand andglaring Uorah. defied Uorah to shut

him off
"Neither the Senator from Idaho

one
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Dcllicose Utterance
in Gore Resolution

WASHINGTON March 3. Scn-nl- or

Gore's new substitute resolu-
tion, defeated in the Senate today,
proposed that Congress declare:

"That the sinking by a Ger-
man submarine without notice
or warning of an armed mer-
chant ves3cl of her public en-

emy, restilllnR in the death of
a citizen of (he United States,
would constitute a Just and
sufficient cause for war be-

tween the United States and
the German Empire."

nliy other Senator can prevent me from
speaking," s.ild Stone

"I will and I am." Borah shouted loudly
act oss the aisle, Ills oblertlon being sus-

tained liv the Vice President, Stone sur
rendered.

Senate galleries, public and private,
filled early. Wives and dnughlers of
Senators and Itepieicntntlves wero among
the early m rivals in the elite reserved
sections. Among the first were tho wives
of Senator Cummins and Representative
Sheiiey. Senator Oliver's daughter also
came early. Senator Chilton had an ex-

cited. clintWltig bunch of seminary girls
as his guest

Li,.,,,ii,, Women ueiore
er.'.,tctI ,,., of feminine

subdued

of

at

voices lesoiinded against tho stained glass
canopy of the Senate. Their vividly hucd
hats and waists lent a vailolorcd touch
to the solemnity of the proceedings.

Just outsld the women's galleries,
lounging In stolid Indifference In the din-mnl-

scenes within the chamber, a group
of Osage Indians nssombled. They were
Interested only In disposition of their oil
land leases one wore a small American
Hag In his buttonhole

Almn-'- t rubbing elbows with the richly
gowned and furred visitors tn the private
galleries were the "rallhlrds" In tlio pub-

lic leservatlons Poorly clothed, some
avidly reading pottlons of newspaper
stories bearing on the situation, these
were wedged in between mine prosperous
touilsts.

SOMi: imiNG MW'CIIKS
Several of the visitors hi ought lunches,

wrapped In newspapeis. prepared to
spend the entlro day. Some of the seml- -

nitiy gills brought notebooks, evidently
for ammunition Tor ruturo Miotics

ono tindltlon tlio Senate maintained on
the surface was that of being calm and
deliberative. Through the routine morn-
ing business It droned. Hills for bridges
across the Gila Itlvir, memorials favoilng
prohibition in the Hawaiian Islands,
(junker petitions against war. business
men's declarations for preparedness, pen-
sion bills, rellof bills, telegrams from cos.
MfltiinntH nil lliesn were liiken mi nnd
disposed of ns dispassionately as. if noth- - j

lug but everyday business wuro on bund
Kyos of the g.ill.irlca cctitiecl on two

picturesque flguics Senators Stone and
Gore. A greater contrast could not be
Imagined. Stone Is tall, gray and grim,
who lolls at his desk In a crisis as calmly
as gambler sits with four aces In notion,
when excited, ho shakes his finger nerv
ously or swings his arms In great wind-
mill gestures.

He has a habit of saying what Is not
Impoitanr In a ringing, excited voice nnd
what Is vital and dramatic, measured!',
cautiously and almost under his breath.

Goie. tho blind Senator from Oklahoma,
was led Into the chamber by special j

clerk. Short and stocky, his Is a figure of
peculiar vigor. A powerful and emotional
orator of tlio Hryan type. Tie Is at homo
discussing such a question as was before,
tho Senato today.

Ueforo tho Senate convened, every seat
In every gallery except the President's, re-

served, and the diplomatic gallery was
taken, with several hunched persons jam-
med In tho corridors.

In tho President's piivntc section two
sisters-in-la- of tho President's wife, Mrs.
Alexander II. Gait and Mrs. Italph Poll-
ing, with friends, obtained seats beforo
tho session opened. 'Jliey said Mrs. Wil-
son did not plan to attend.

In tho front row of tho diplomatic gal-
lery Miss Lansing, sister of tho Secietary
of State, bad a party of friends.

"We're here for America," they said,
when asked tn what Government they '

weio accredited '
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KAISER'S VERDUN DRIVE

NOT A 'FEINT,' FRENCH

STRATEGISTS CONCEDE

Present German Offensive
"the Real Thing"

in Paris Military
Circles

MAY BE OTHER

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
PAIUS, March 3.

Itenevval of tho severe fighting around
Verdun, reported In official dispatches to-

day, convinced French military experts
that the present German offensive Is the
"real thing."

German dend are now strewn about tlio
Verdun woods nnd hills until the fields,
from a distance, seem to be covered with
a strange gray-gree- growth. Not nlono
because tho Teutons havo suffered enorm-
ous losses, but for other reasons, Paris
critics do not believe tho Verdun attack

feint.
French leaders certainly are mil un-

mindful of the of sudden
Gemini! thrust in the Champagne, or
nearer Paris along the AIbiic. The mass-
ing of nitlllery and Infantry nround Ver-
dun, however, lends the clitics to expect
heavy onslaughts against the French cit-
adel from the cast or tho south.

The soft ground east of Verdun does
not favor the great deployment of ar-
tillery to blaze the way by a deluge of
shells. Consequently Infantry must stoim
tho heights with heavy sacrifices, tor
this lenson the heaviest German blow may
fail south of the sectors where fighting Is
now going on.

The situation on the Verdun sector wns
described by n competent authority to-

day as satisfactory, though no secret wns
made of the fact that It Is still nerlous
It Is considered certain tho Germans have
not launched such a vast
with the Intention of giving up after only
a partial cheek

all agtee the fight-
ing around Verdun Is much the heaviest
of the war. not excepting even the Yscr,
the Ypres and the Champagne struggles.
Many times more shells wero used by the
Germans In preparing the advance than
were utilized by the French In tlio Cham-
pagne offensive.

The (lower of the German iiiiuy Is par-
ticipating lu the Verdun struggle, and It
Is estimated beio the number of German
Hilled alone already exceeds Iii.iiuo,

Total losses suffered by the Gentians
In tho great battle at Verdun, which be-
gan 12 days ago, were estimated today
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nt from 110,000 to 120,000 men. Most

of those Who fell vve're picked troops
chosen for the stormlhg divisions by
reasons of thcl-- 1 youth, vigor and brav-
ery. Thcso men. It Is held here, cannot
be replaced by Germany.

French commanders are ready to
the renewed German attacks In a

vvny tho ohomy will never forget, It was
stated today. Hut desplto hlavy losses,
the Kaiser must strike now with his max-

imum strength, It Is held here, or Herman
prestige and tho German army morale will
BU ffg r

The Allies ask nothing better than this,
French lenders asserted today. If tue
Germans should tako Verdun the war
would only be piolongcd, they said; whllo
If the Kaiser falls, as they reel no niusi,
then the die will have been forever enst
and Germany must renllzo that slio la
definitely beaten.

In tho prcsenco of such an Immense
Parts waits, calm and confident

President I'olncnre has returned from
a visit to grand hondqunrtcrs at Verdun
Ho met General Joffre and other French
commanders, complimenting tho French
troops In tho name of tho nation.

PKNIIOSE "SPKEDS" TO VOTE,
M)T SENATE IS TOO QUICK

Buys Paper nt Capital nnd Finds He
Is Behind Time

Senator Penrose went to Washington
today especially to vote on tho Gore reso-

lution. Before ho went he announced ho
woutd uphold President Wilson In his
stand.

"I think all patriotic Americans should
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LUDWIG
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ningham Piano.
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stand the President ,nhe snld

trip was VhoutaBva,OUb1,i6tM
a little too late. ' ftffl

Upon his at 9WnoM... .. '". Lne union mtm
of nn afternoon newVhy. '?Hthat the vote had a?reSSrTtaJ,JJJ

German Ships at floa
BOMBAY. March .1 - . 8tl3

terncd nt Mormugao, In ,HIS
colony of Goa, have been ..u'SI'ortugueso authorities. v,"a tw
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Spring
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Second floor
Clothes Shop
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Spring Models
by the ecdrc,
in our case
and windows,
on our racks,
c v e r y w here.
Graceful, new
designs, fash-
ionable fabrics,
exquisite, tai-
loring, at a
price as low or

I It

I

mver than elsewhere' (J

The
Nb

ucc ucnvcnes; no j?
counts; no rcduct ion saTeTRnSJj
M8, $20 and $25 quality foTlii?

in ana Lei Us Ya'

$18, $20 and $25;
Suits and

Clothes $$
1425-2- 7 Chestnut St. &

ShopH St. KnniuCIfy
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T N ways success is a handicap
i-- It begets suspicion. for instance,
know that our growth is looked upon in
so : c quarters with dire forebodings.
future forecasts the Royal Company in the
autocratic of regulating prices and con-
trolling the supply of electrotypes in Phila-
delphia. Ageir.st ilattering estimation
of our importance we are glad to say that so
far. tJie growth of o'tr business has been drc
entirely to taking the little old dirty-face- d

clcctrotyre industry and transforming it
a b".g business factor in printing and plate

In other words, we the
printer what his needs require not what we
happened to have. Incidentally, we have
made it worth while for others to in
a business which, previous to our success,
offered little in either fame or fortune.

1731

vs

behind
crisis."

nrrlvnl

Royal Electrotype Company,
Philadelphia
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rrVERYBODY is loory ing- - for a better job

nut everypoay uos"
to

If 3U want to "get alonga!
in tne wonu, dont De avci- -

bodv. li!pans almost everVi
body js Everybody, and tb
market is glutted, Be &omc
body, Everybody's succesf
ful brother,

Thousand nf Evervbodt
ies have been transformed
into Some'body through a
meager want ad. Tfie saiwj
service is open to you. Hl
yuuk way to a better j
Wantad yourself into 3

good job through the uc
ger.
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